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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

November 13, 1898.
AKKANGK.M KNT OF PASSENQEK THAINS.

LEAVE PRBELAND.

6 20 a in for Weatherly, Muuch Chunk,
Allentowu, Bethlehem, Euston, Phila-delphia and New York.

7 40 a in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burro, Pittston und Scranton.

8 20 am for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Betiilehcm, Easton, Philadel-
phia, New York and lla/.letou.

0 33 a in for Ha/.leton, Mahunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Curiae!, Shamokin and
Pottsville.

1 1 55 a m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Scranton and all points
West.

4 30 P m for Ha/leton, Mahunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carincl, Shamokin und
Pottsville.

0 37 P m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burro and Scranton.

6 59 P ni for Ha/.leton, Mahunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmel, Shamokin.

AHHIVEAT FREELAND.

7 20 n in from Pottsville, Delano and
Ha/.leton.

7 40 a in troiu Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.
Carmel, Shenundoah, Muhunoy City
and Huzleton.

9 17 a m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allcntowu, Mauch
Chunk and Weatherly.

9 33 a m from Scranton, Wilkes-Burre and
White Ha veil.

1155a m from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.
Cafmel, Shenandoah, Mahauoy City
niulHazleton.

4 30 |> m from scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 37 I in from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Potts-
ville, Shamokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenun-
douh, Mahunoy Cityund Ha/.leton.

0 59 i> m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and I
White Haven.

For further Information inquire of Tickei
Arents.
hol.LlN11. WILBITH,General Superintendent.
CIiAS. S. LEE. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

26 Cortlandt Street, New York Cltj*.

THE DELAWAKK, StIBtiUKHANNA ANII
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table In effect April 18,1897.

Trains leave Driftou for Jcddo, Eokley, Hazlc
Brook, Stockton, licaver Meadow Itoad, Koun
and Huzleton Junction at 5 30, 6 (JO a m. <iail>
except Sunday; und 703 a in, 23ap m, Sunday.

Trains leave Driftou for Harwood. < ranoerry.
Tomhickun und Doringer at 5 3d. 0 im a in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 3 3tt p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drlfton for Oneida Junction,
liarwood ltoad, Humboldt Hoad, Oneida and
Sheppton at ti 00 am, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhickcn and Doringer at 6 35 u
m, dullyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p in.

Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oncidu

Junction, Harwood Hoad, Humboldt Hoad.
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 32,11 10 a in, 441p m.
daily except Suuday; and 7 37 u m, 3 11 pin.
Sunday.

Trains leave Doringer for Torahloken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction und Hoan
at 2 25, 5 40 p ni, daily except Sunduy; and 9 37
a m, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton forOneida, Humboldt
Hoad, Harwood Hoad, Oneida Junction, Huzle-
ton Junction and Hoan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p m, daily except*Suuday; and 8 Itu ui, 3 44
p m, Suuday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Koad, Stockton, Hazlc Brook, Kckley, Jcddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p in, Suuday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Hoad;" Stock ton, Huzle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Driftou at 5 45, 620 pin, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p in. Suiulny.

Alltrains connect at llazleton Junction with
electric cure lor Huzleton, Jeanosvillo, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30, 6 00 a ra make
connection at Dcringcr with P. H. it.trains for
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, Harrlsburg and poiutt
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Huzleton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former poiut ui
350 p m, daily, except Sunduy, arriving at
Doringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

PRICES OF CANDY
REDUCED.

The N< w York Confectionery Manufactory
takes pleasure in announcing to its patrons
and the peoplo of Freeland that the prices of
its large and varied assortments of cundh s
und confectionery have been reduced from 20
to 50 per cent. Uutil further notice we will
sell as follows:

Good 10c Candy
AT 5c A LB.

Fine 15c Candy
AT 10c A LB.

French Mixed Candy
Formerly 13c alb.

Row Sold at 8c alb.
Allother candy largely reduced in price.

Our assortmcut is by far the most complete
ever offered for the inspection of Freeland
people, and we guarantee the purity and
?liialityofour goods. As wo sell nothing but
candy you should come to us when you want
value foryOur money.

NEW YORK

Confectionery Manufactory.
85 CENTRE STREET.

Karkampasies & Karampas,
PROPS.

State Normal School.
The EAST STROUDHHUKG NORMAL

offers superior educational advantages.
ITH LOCATION is in the Fatuous Resort

region of the state.

ITH BUILDINGS are new and modern.
BRUBHKLBCARPETS inall students' rooms.
No SCHOOL provides such home com-
forts.

GOOD BOARDING, a recognized feature.
COLLEGE PREPARATORY. MUSIC, ELO-

CTTIONHRY and SEWING and DRESS-
MAKING DEPARTMENTS.

WINTER TERM OPENED JAN. 2, 1899.

Send postal for illustrated catalogue.
GEO. P. BIIII.R, A. M., Principal.

Head - the - Tribune.

WITH THE LAW-MAKERS.
NOTES AND COMMENTS FROM THE

PENNSYLVANIA CAPITAL.

Sensational Event* Are the Order of the

Day In the Legislature- Governor'* At-

tack on Building Coin mission - Quay's
Chances for lie-election.

Harrlsburg, l'a.. January 13.
Although the legislature has been in

session but a few days it has experienced
sensational events enough to last for the
remainder of the term. The surprising-
ly unanimous electiou of speaker; the
reading of the governor's message, in
which he makes an arraignment of the j
capitol building commission; the answer
of Senator S. J. M. McCarrel, one of the j
commissioners, and tho Republican !
caucus for United States senator, with
its uncertain result, all followed each
other so quickly that it kept tho mem-
bers guessing what would come next.

Easily the most prominent event, and

one that is not likely to be settled so
easily, was the Republican caucus for
United Slates senator. Usually when-
ever there is spirited contest ahead in
the legislature the lines of contest are
drawn on tho speakership. This year,
however, on the speakership, there was
no contest. This led tho friends of
Senator Quay to believe that he would
have no trouble in securing the votes of
128 members and senators at a joint cau-
cus. but after the caucus was over it
was found that there hud been only 109,

out of a necessary 128, present. The
opposition succeeded in keeping away 54

members and senators. These gave out

a statement., that, as Senator Quay was
under indictment for grave charges, they

COULD NOT SUPPORT HIM

for re-election to tha senate until he
purged himself of these charges.

Should Senator Quay extricato him-
self from Ifls legal troubles with honor
and satisfaction to all, I believe that he
will be elected. Should ho, however,
further delay legal proceedings, or
should tho verdict be of an unsatisfac-
tory nature, lie will not be able to win
over enough votes to insure his return

to Washington.
Governor Hastings' last message to

the legislature is quite a lengthy docu-
ment. He speaks of many changes that
should be made to certain laws; suggests
that, provision be made for the care of
the Increased number of the state's
insane; suggests that the law should be
changed so that the United States sena-
tor would be elected by the people; urges
reapportionment of the state, and closes
by venting his displeasure upon the
capitol building commissison.

He declares that the "capitol, in its
present condition, is hardly lit for
human habitation, much less the official
abode of the representatives of this
great, commonwealth." "There are,"
says he, "scores of farmers' barns in
Pennsylvania more attractive in appear-
ance than this building. It is made of

common brick, embedded in cheap mor-
tar, looks like a

HASTILYERECTED FACTORY BUILDING

and Is replusive to tho oyo." The only
good part about the building is its foun-
dation and tho governor suggests that,

the legislature order the building torn

down to the foundation and another
erected to comply with the original
appropriation.

To this arraignment, Senator S. J. M.
McCarreß, one of tho commissioners,
replied, charging the governor with re-
maining away from tho sessions of the
commission and acting like a boy. He
declared that, the commission would not

ask tho legislature for an appropriation
to finish the building and statements

made to that effect were wholly without
warrant.

The attitude of Senators Magee and

use
THOMPSON'S

PMAAUBIIUPAA DIPHTHERIA
CURE-*

APOSITIVE CURE for Diphthtria, Croup, Quinsy,
Catarrh and all throat trouble. Perfectly Harm-
less. Prioe, 600. per bottle, for saleby drugg-

TBOMPSOITDIPBIHEIIU CUBE CO.. *

"STORY OF THE PHILIPPINES."
By Murut Hnlstead.

"Story of tho Philippines" is tho title of the
best book published on the new Eastern Pos-
sessions of the United States. It is written in
a clear, vigorous style by tlie famous author
and editor and noted war correspondent,
MurutHnlstead.

John billy,of Freeland, is audit. for Free-
land and vicinity, and will call for your order.
Every home should have this standard book.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street. Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKESBAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery § Ice Cream
spppUed to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and lairest prices.

Refinery and. supply wagons 1o all parts nj
' town and surrounding* every day.

Flinn. on the senatorial contest, has
caused considerable speculation since
the caucus. Magee and Flinn both
come from Pittsburg, and have been
political chums for years. During the
caucus. Magee and part of the Pittsburg
members attended the caucus, while
Flinn and the balance remained awav.
Now Flinn is leader of tho opposition,
and ostensibly is doing everything

TO HELP DEFEAT QUAY,

in the caucus Magee and his men
voted for B. F. Jones, of Pittsburg, for
senator, and when Magee found that
there was not enough votes present to

insure the nomination of Quay, even
with his followers' votes, lie made the
nomination of Quay unanimous. It.
seems to be generally conceded that
Magee would like to be United States
senator himself, and that the apparent
separation of these two leaders is done
for the purpose of staying the election
of Quay, and perhaps, if it is found that
Quay cannot be elected, Magee may be
chosen to succeed him.

The Democratic members of the legis-
lature have organized and expect to do
some aggresive work. Since the divided
condition of the Republican party, they
hope by sticking together and holding
the balance of power to do some telling
work'. They have united on George A.
Jenks as their nominee for United
States senator.

The committee from Lite house and
senate, having tho inauguration of
Governor-elect Stone in charge, are per-
fecting arrangements. Judging from
present requests for quarters there will
be a big crowd here upon that occasion.

Tho legislature will not get down to

work until after the inauguration. The
time for final adjournment has been
fixed for April 20.

One thing noticeable at this session is
the absence of many old faces, men who
have been returned year after year, and
the presence of new men. Especially Is
this true from tho Crawford district.
This is Senator Andrews' district, and
his successor is a Universalis preacher,
who was elected on tho Populist-Fusion
ticket. There are many farmers among
the new members who may be depended
upon to do what is right. Nissley.

Pastoral Association Meeting.
The seventeenth monthly meeting of

the Reformed Pastoral Association of
Hazleton and vicinity willbo held in St.
John's Reformed church, Freeland, this
afternoon and evening.

The ministers' session will begin at

2.15 p. m. The program includes bush
ness matters, a Now Year's sermon by
Rev. Jonathan W. Buck, of McAdoo,
and an address upon "The relation of
the Divine and human in the nativity of
Christ," by Rev. A. Lobach, of C'onyji-
gham. Tills session willbe private.

At 7.30 p. in. will be hold the session
for tho congregation. The program is
as follows:

Devotional exercises by Rev. C. 11.
Ilerbst, of West Hazleton, followed by
these addresses:

1. "How to get church members to at-

tend the Sunday School,"' Rev. J. W.
Reinecke, of St. Johns. Discussion
opened by Elder W. C. Bernor, of Mc-
Adoo.

2. "How would a curfew law be help-
ful to Christian morals?" Rev. A. M.
Masonheimer, of Weatherly.

3. "How should benevolence be taught
In the church?" Rev. William Toennes,
of llazleton. Discussion opened by Rev.
S. E. Stolllett, of Hazleton.

A collection will lie taken up, followed
by tho question-box.

The officers of the association are:
President, Rev. J. li. Kerschner, Free-
land; secretary, Rev. C. li. Ilerbst,
West Hazleton.

An invitation is extendod to t he public
toattend the evening session.

The Authracite .Situation.
From the (.'oal Trade Journal.

It is not doubted that the coal producor
is in a more genial frame of tnind at

the beginning of this year than in some
time. It is a coal-burning weather, and
the best of its kind, so that no one who
has coal to sell is worrying about tho
possibilities. We shall have an output
of 3,500,000 tons of anthracite this
month, and that, with what is in hand,
will meet the requirements and put the
business on a firm basis for the future.
Prices do not advance in the general
market, although the demand for pea
and chestnut ffc such that some people
are getting a goodly range of prices for
these particular sizes. With anything
like proper management of this indus-
try during tho coming year there ought
to be somewhat better results for the
owners of anthracite. We gather that
there will be changes in the manage-
ment, and that these willbe in the line
of conservatism, and. therefore, profit.
If this anthracite trade is a limited one,
there is no reason why it should not be
a profitable one within certain lines.

_Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY, STOMACH ?'

. ' \u25a0\u25a0 AND LIVER TROUBLES.

?Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH +*

/?-\u25a0?\u25a0 AND LIVER TROUBLES.
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POLITICAL POINTERS.

For boroughs and townships February
3 is the last, day tor liling certificates of
nomination; February ti the last day for
liling nomination papers; February
the last day for liling objections to cer-
tificates or papers, and February U is the
last day upon which candidates may
withdraw. February 31 is election day.

William Lelb, I'hil .1. Uoyle and John
Knox are the Republican candidates for
the nomination of poor director. The
convention will be held at 3 o'clock this
afternoon at Cottage hall.

Delegates were chosen on Saturday
evening by the Republicans of Foster
township to attend the township con-
vention at Woodslde school house tills
evening.

Freeland Republicans will hold their
ward and district caucuses on Monday
evening. January 3(1. and their borough
convention on Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 31.

Foster Democrats will hold their
primary elections on Saturday evening.
The convention will be held at Wood-
side next Monday evening.

No dates have vet been announced for
the holding of the Democratic borough
and poor district conventions.

Murder Su.pectrt Discharged.

Mary Monahan. her brothers, John
and Thomas, David Williams, Michael
Clark and John l.angan, the six suspects
In the Corcoran case, were discharged
on Saturday after the third hearing be-
fore Alderman Donohue upon the re-
quest of District Attorney Martin. Mr.
Martin said there was not sufficient
ovidence to warrant him asking that
they be held for a trial.

The discharge was followed soon after-
wards by the county commissioners an-
nouncing that they had determined to

withdraw the .">.OOO reward for the con-
viction of the murderers. District At-
torney Martin snld this was done to
prevent irresponsible detectives making
arrests by the wholesale. The impres-
sion is strong, however, that the dis-
trict attorney has some Important evi-
dence rfi his possession, and that the
county detective will now take charge
of the case.

Married on Saturday.

At St. John's Slavonian Catholic
church on Saturday morning Charles
Dusheck and Miss Fanny Fronyeek, of
Eckley, were united in marriage by Rov.
Charles Pujehisak. After the nuptial
mass the bride and groom repaired to

the home of the former's parents in Eck-
ley, whore the congratulations of hun-
dreds of their friends were received.
The wedding celebration continued un-
til a late hour.

Mr. Dusheck is the young man who
recently secured his discharge from the
Twelfth regular infantry, which he join-
ed during the war. lie and his wife
willreside in Eckley.

OOlcerH of (iaribaldi Society.

Garibaldi Italian Beneficial Society
has elected the following oflicors:

President?Joseph Fecina.
First vice president?Nicholas Di-

Guisseppe.
Second vice president?Michael Di-

Guisseppe.
Secretary?Gencro Bonoino.
Assistant?John Cuozzo.
Treasurer?S. DePierro.
Trustees?Vincent Petrilla, Vincent

Tito, L. DiGuisseppc.

Officer* of the Young Men's Corps.
The Yoijng Men's C. T. A. H. Corps

elected the following ofticers yesterday:
President?Con J. Johnson.
Vice president?Alex Mulhearn.
Financial secretary ?Hugh Kennedy.
Assistant?John Dennenny.
Recording secretary ?J. Meehan.
Treasurer?Patrick McGeehan.
Messenger?John Toomey.
Sergeant-at-arms?Edward Brogan.
Trustees?William A. Gajlaghor, Ber-

nard J. Gallagher.

Aged Resident of Drifton I>cad.

Mrs. Hugh Gillespie died at her home
in Drifton early Sunday morning after
a brief illness. She is survived by four
sons and one daughter: William and
Robert, of Drifton; John, of Ohio;
Thomas, ef Wilkesbarre, and Mrs. Pat-
rick Clark, of Highland. No time lias
yet been given for the funeral.

Villanova college, where several of
our young men are equipping them-
selves with a thorough education, is
about to increase Its facilities by erect-

ing additional buildings at a cost of over
9250,000. Higher branches of studies
and schools of medicine and law will be
opened wheu the new buildings are
finished.

The bodies of Patrick O'Donnell, aged
04, and Mrs. Parasta Diczska, the last
unaccounted for victims of the horrible
Lehigh Valley Railroad wreck at West
Dunelleu, N. J., were identified by
frionds and reached Shenandoah on
Friday.

OASTOniA.
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

OASTOIII A.
Bear. th. AII"M You Have Always Bought

Foster .School Hoard Meeting.

Foster township school board met Sat-
urday evening in regular monthly
session. The text book committee was
Instructed to purchase two large dic-
tionaries. Superintendent Gabrio re-
ported 26 visits; 1.057 pupils in attend-

ance with a percentage of 85; 23
teachers at institute, and the attendance
at night school as 142.

A motion was made and carried unan-
imously that the office of township
superintendent be abolished at the ex-
piration of the term of the prcseut
incumbant.

It was decided to permit the tax col-,
lector to make corrections on the dupli-
cate wherein one person is charged
with occupation tax more than once.

Director Zicstloft. stated that Miss
Mary Boyle, teacher at Scale Siding,
reported to him that her entire school
was sick, she having but one pupil last
week and that he Is at present sick.

Director Knyrira was ordered to have
flag poles placed In position at Eckley
and Tannery buildings.

Director Ziestloft called the attention
of the board to tho matter of holding
conventions in tho school house, there-
by destroying property for which the
board receives no recompense. He
stated that it was necessary to lose a
day or two of school and also pay for the
cleaning of the building after each oc-
currence of that kind. No action was
taken.

Director Knyrim entered an objection
to tho custom of permitting voting
booths to remain in school buildings
while somebody was getting paid for
their keeping. He staled that it was
not done where he had charge as he
would not permit it. Director Lesser
stated that booths were packed in tiic
ante-room of the Upper Lehigh building,
barely permitting passage into tho
school.

These bills were ordered paid: E. J.
Edwards it Co., supplies, $2.61; Cross
Creek Coal Company, coal, $10.50; Up-
per Lehigh Coal Company, coal, $18.25;
Fred Haiges, labor, $1.50; Wyoming and
Pond Creek Coal Company, coal. $4.70;

John W. Davis, coal and wood, $6.75; G.
B. Markie & Co., coal $7.20; E. B. Shel-
hamor, coal, $3.50; H. G. Phillips, furni-
ture, $47.60; Joseph Birkbeck, supplies.
$17.65; D. S. & S. Railroad Co., freight,
$1.31; Hazleton Plain Speaker , $2.80.

Hi# Canning Industry.

What promises to be one of the most

extensive industries of the Wyoming
Valley is the Blue Ridge Packing Com-
pany. of Wilkesbarre, incorporated last.
Tuesday. The company intends to pack
and can faults, vegetables, fruit butters,
jellies, preserves, etc. A factory of
generous size Is being erected at Luzerne
borough?9oxll6 feet?fully equipped
with the latest and best machinery, and
it willbe completed in about two months.
The estimated output for this year is

3,000,000 cans, and the vast quantity of
vegetables and fruit that is required will
he grown by the farmers of the Wyom-
ing valley and vicinity. During the
canning season about 400 hands, mainly
women, willbe employed.

The officers of the company are: W.
H. Williams, president; Silas Leach,
vice president and treasurer; G. W.
Leach, Jr., secretary; G. W. Wolfe,
general manager, and Frank Gray,
superintendent.

Investigating the Wreck.

The official investigation into the Le-
high Valley wreck, which occurred at

West Dunollen, N. J., was commenced
Friday afternoon by the railroad com-
pany, at Easton. Superintendent Sprigg
and Trainmaster Harleman are In
charge of the work of placing the blame
of the disaster. Operators Harry Rut-
land and Trainrunner J. A. Sullivan
and a large number of railroad nten, in-

cluding brakemon, conductors, etc., are
before the officials and arc making their
statements.

It is said the investigation will last
several days, and that nothing will be
made public until a final decision is
reached. Nothing can be learned of
what transpired so far, except that sov
oral railroaders testified and evidence
was taken, concerning tho train orders.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollarv Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST DC Tar AX, Wholesale Druggist*.
Toledo, O.

WALDINO, KIKKAX & MAKVIN,Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
7fic. per bottle. Sold by all druggist*.
Testimonial* frra.

Hall's Famllv Pills are the best.

dr-david favorite
HEMpvsßemedy
The one sure cure for JThe Sidney's, liver and Blood

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsi* of Local ami Miscellaneous Oc-

currence* That Can He Read Quickly.
What the Folks of This ami Other

TOUCH Are Doing.

Ex-Sheriff J. S. Oherrender is lying
dangerously 111 at Ills home in Drums.

An adjourned meeting of the borough
council will bo held on Wednesday even-
ing.

John Bell, and William Van Horn are
the Kroeland members of the jury this
week.

The Board of Trade will make another
effort to hold a meeting on Wednesday
evening.

Miss MaryMcFadden, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Mrs. Morris Ferry, Washing-
ton street.

Prothonotary and Mrs. Paul Dasch
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Daubach on Friday.

Two large sleighs carried a number of
the girls who attend St. Ann's parochial
schools to White llaveu on Friday.

The Shaw Mining Company, of Huzle-
ton, was chartered at Harrisbnrg on
Friday. Its capital stock is #20,000.

Joseph S. Filler, of Upper Lehigh,
was slightly Injured by a prop falling
on his leg in Upper l.ehigh mines on
Friday.

The roof of the new Polish Indepen-
dent church at Plymouth fell in on Fri-
day and nine workmen were severely
injured.

Constable Henry Luhman and Miss
Klla Ryan willbe married in St. John's
Kefortned 'chnreh by Rev. J. B. Kersch-
ner on Wednesday afternoon.

I A. Oswald sells three liars of grand-
ma's butter milk soap for the small sum
of So.

Owing to the attendance decreasing
the two night schools maintained by the
borough will probably be consolidated
at the tioxt meeting of the board.

Hugh McUroarty, of Battery B, Third
artillery, and Harry Johnson, of Bat-
tery A, Fourth artillery, are home on
sixty-days' furloughs from Fort Monroe.

The fair of the Citizens' Hose Companv
will open on Saturday evening at Vali-
nes' opera house. As it will last only
a short while, the firemen intend to

make it attractive while it is open.
A dividend of lb mills lias been de-

clared by the assignees of the llocka-
fellow bank of Wilkesharre. When this
is paid it will make the second distribu-
tion to creditors. The first was a little
over (1 per cent.

Nescopeck township lias a #IO,OOO
damage suit on its hands. John Kish-
bangh is the defendant. He alleges
that while driving over a certain road
in the township he was thrown over an
embankment and sustained injuries.

A statement showing the amount of
uncollected taxes in tho several districts
of tho county has boen prepared by the
commissioners: In this section the
amounts are: Freeland, #878.04; Fos-
ter. #7511.21; Butler, #415.23; Joddo,
#12.50; Hazle, #1,004.42.

Congressman Williams has introduced
a bill appropriating #0,243.18 for tho .re-
lief of Colonel Dougherty and fovty-four
others of the Ninth Pennsylvania regi-
ment, whoso baggage car caught lire
and was destroyed with its contents

while en route to Chickamauga.
A. W. Washburn, whose blacksmith

shop at West Hazle,ton was destroyed by
fire two weeks ago, has not yet decided
what he willdo for the future. If possi-
ble he may lease another shop, but thus
far he has not been able to arrange his
plans definitely to that end.? Sjieoker.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

January 10.?Fair of Young Men's C.
T. A. B. Corps at tirand opera house
hall. Admlssian. 5 cents.

January 21.?Annual lair of tho Citi-
zens' Hose Company at Yannes' opera
house, closing January 30 with a hall.

OASTOH.IA.
Bara th /f fhe Kind You Have Always Bought

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORBIN ANCE.~An ordinance to provide for
the lighting of the streets and alleys of

Freeland borough, bv electric light.
Section 1. lie it ordained and enacted by the

burgess and town council of Freeland bor-
ough, and it is hereby ordained by authority
of the same, that the president of council, It.
Frank DcPierro, and Alexander Mulhearn,
HarryS. Keck and Daniel Kline, constituting
the borough light committee, be and are here-
by authorized and empowered to contract
with the Freeland Electric Light, Heat midPower Company, to furnish forty '4(ii are
lights for the streets and alleys of the borough,
at the price of thirty-two hundred <3,2U0) dol-
lars, annually, payable monthly, for a term of
three (3) years, from the first day ofApril, Ihki,
in accordance with tho conditions, terms, etc.,
asset forth and mentioned in the resolutionsfinally passed by this council December 21,
18JW.

Section 2. Allordinances or parts of ordin-
ances inconsistent, herewith bo and the samearc hereby repealed.

Passed finally in council January fi, lfifiu.
It. K. DcPierro, president.

Attest: Thomas A. Buckley, secretary.Approved January it. lio.
James M. (lullagher, burgess.

TjX)llRENT.?A large, well located store
I-' room; rates very reasonable; immediate
possession given. H. M. Breslin, South Centre
street, Freeland.

TYOK SALE. ht, 31x1W feet. nilP North ltldge street;excellent location for
residence. Apply at TUIUINKollke for price.

81.50 PER YEAR

You Know Us Well
Enough to feel that whatever you
want In our line cannot bo bought
to any better advantage than of us.
More than that, there is nothing
here that you cannot buy with per-
fect. safety. Our bargains are
quality and price bargains, consist-
ing of an elegant line of well tailor-
ed, well trimmed, perfect lining
copies of the fashion plate,

CLOTHING.
Our lines of Gents' Furnishings,

Hoots, Shoes, etc.. are also the linest in
town, and our prices are surprisingly
low.

Philadelphia

ONE-PRICE
Clothing House.

BIRKBECK BRICK, FREELAND.

£MIAS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
ami

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, IRrkhcck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CAUB,

Attorney-at-Law.
All legal business promptly attended.

Postolfice Building, ... Freeland.

QEORGE MCLAUGHLIN,

Attorney-at-Law.
Lcyal Business of Any Description.

Urounaii'B Building, So. Centre St.. Freoland.

'"piIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.
All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, - . Main Street.

S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Comjxinics Represented.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.

OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Seeond Flour. - - Birkbcuk Brink.

£ D. ROHKBACH,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

stock. W allpaper, paints, and tinware. Bicy-cles and rep aii*B of all sorts.
South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon,
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

Temperance drinks, cigars, etc. Familiessupplied with oysters direct from the shore.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter.^Etc.

The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of tho handsomest sa-loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

Centre street.

T. CAIPBELLT
dealer in

Hx\v Ctoodi}

Booti 1111(1

Slioc®#
Also

PURE WINES £ LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

ANI)MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre aud Main streets, Freelaud.


